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Ho. Le w C. Caidv, er Attorney-Gener-

of Pennfylvania, died t "

home in Philadelphia Monday rooming.

H-- e cuae of hw death w heart failure.

WuERtvia tnel intelligent women

have been ralnnble addition, to cliool

bmrda. New York 11" re l0"r 3e"

in.n ling their .pi'ointmfr.t in that city.

Tut Vtucrrsu are alrs-wd- y talking of

big Kwrrymander in Oliio. The innate

diiition of the member of that parly

it aor to crop out on the alight1 provo-catio-

yow that the nactiiw of the Demo-

cratic "victories" in Iowa and Ohio is

known, a conaidersble decrease

of jubilation in distinctly v tattle among

the hom blowera of the IVmocrary.

Til t revolution in Brazil was accom-i.tudie- d

in a ery quiet way. In a nintfe

day, without the shedding of a drop of

blood, the one empire on thia continent

wac overthrown and a republic wan es-

tablished in iu rtead.

Alkkady the Ohio Democracy is hav-

ing a lively time with iL--a lf over the glit-

tering prize of the Ohio
The Buckeye Democrats are "setting

with blood in their eye and

knives in their bootleg.

DsxorBAr mho have thought Iowa
Republican had retired from busineta
will early find out their mistake. Allien
will be returned to the Senate, and the

old, rousing Republican majorities will

be rolled op whenever called for.

The Governor has appointed Mr. Liv-ee- y,

formerly State Treasurer, and now

Chief Clerk in the Treasury depart m nt,
Treasurer fur the unexpired term of Cap-

tain Hart. This is the second time Mr.

Livsey has been appointed to serve out

the term of a Treasurer.

Wobk on the Nicaragua Canal mas be-

gun (Vtolwr 2C. the first sod having been

turned in the presence of the local Gov-

ernor and all the foreign consul En-

gineer Menocal has personal charge of
the work, which ia to be for Uie present
mainly at the eastern en I of the route.

Tm death penalty by the use of elec-

tricity baa not enough' horror attending
it to suit the New York papers. They
are declaiming againet its introduction.
No scaffold, no drop, no solemn march

up the steps, no cutting the rope all sen-

sationalism omitted. This is too much
for New York reporters.

Th trotting mare, Sunol, that covered
mile without a break on the Sacramen-

to course a tew days ago in 2:10, hag

lieea purchased by Robert Bonner, of
New York, for $.V),000. This is tremen-

dous price to pay for a horse ; but, Bon-

ner is rich, and his ambition is to own
the fastesi trotters in the world.

It would seem as if Republicans this
year made a mistake all along the line
on candidate for Governor. Iu Iowa,
while the Republicans have a majority
upon other leading candidates, their Gov
ernor is defeated by 3,000. In Ohio the
same condition exists, and the Governor
is defeated by 12,000. In Massachusetts
the State oUixrs receive a plurality of
17,000, while the Republican Governor
has bat 6,000.

Tn men and t he journals m ho are now
loudly declaring that the Federal Gov-

ernment has no right to create and en-

force a national election law which mould
insures free vote and a faircount in the
election of Congressmen in the South-easte- rn

States are the same ones that
were frantically shrieking, about a score
and a half of years ago, that the Federal
Government had no riht to "cot roe" the
"sovereign" Stat into remaining inside
the Un.on if they wanted to secede.

Tub Petersburg (Va.) Mrx-Appea- l, a
Democratic nemspaper, does not intend
that Mr. Cleveland's 'mterprt tat ion of the
recent Virginia elections as meaning
"Tariff Reform" shall be accepted as cor-

rect, and it certainly knows whereof it
speaks mhen it says :

"If there is any tariff leaven working
in Virginia it is the leaven of protection
to American industries and American la-

bor. So strongly do me believe that
leaven to be moiking that it is our opin-

ion that if an election could be held to-

day squarely and fairly upon that issue
and nothing else, a majority, a consider-
able majority, of the votes east would I

found to have declared for the protective
tariff system. Of all the Southern States
Virginia is, me firmly believe, the most
pronounced for protection, mith (.ieorgia
a good second and Alabama a poor third.
Virginia will not take any free trade in
'her'n.' Mr. Cleveland ought to unde-
ceive himself. The Democratic ninj irity
of more than 40,000 votes is a h'jrsc of an
entirely different color."

Jot RNAia of the free trade persuasion
are vociferously proclaiming liiat the re-

sult of the late election in Ohio, and the
proclaimed intention of the Democrats
to so gerrymander the State as to prevent
the return of Major McKinley to Con-frres- s,

has effectually disposed of that
gentleman's chances of being Speaker of
the next House. This is the merest rot.
No Republican believes that Ohio has
left ber moorings in the party. All con-

cede that McKinley is a clear-heade-

self-poise- d man, and that he would make
a splendid presiding oflioer ; and every-
body knows that each Congress elects its
cwa Speaker, that if it was certain
that b. would not be retarned to the 51st
Congress, that is no reason why lie
should not b chosen Speaker of this,
the 50th Congress, of which be is a mem-
ber, and me do not believe that a single
one of bis colleagues in the House m ill,
in the slightest degree, be influenced
either by the result in Ohio or the possi-
bility that he may 1 gerrj-rna- Jerwd out
of his Seat in the next Congress.

The most remerkable declaration that
has been made in politics in recent years
came from the lips of an Ohio Democrat
in Cincinnati on Wednesday night. Ia a
public speech at a jubilation meeting
over the election of Campbell to the
Governorship, Allen O. Myers, a member
of the editorial staff on the Cincinnati
Enquirer, the great organ qf the Demo-

cratic party in the Southwest, said that
the United Slates Senatorship in that
State was for sale. The (act thus boldly
proclaimed has been generally suspected
to exist, but this frank avowal of it from
an authoritative source ia as uuiooked for
at it is startling. The language of the
declaration mill not bear paraphrasing.
Mr. Myers, addressing Iteniocralic ukio-lyers-el-

of the Legislature, said :

"i$ut let me implore yen not to vote

f,r a millionaire for TTiiited States Sena-

tor. IWtil-- H. Dont v..te for Colonel

l'.rii-- e ..r JobuJI. M'C!n r Thomas.

The moment you send a millionaire to

the United States Senate 'from Ohio, just

that moment you beat the

party f r t"" year to come. Tut

ivr ml. It is for sale, hot there is

that ia not for sale, and tuat is

jail lit sentiment. Don't sell the Senator-shi- p

this time. Don't let any man boy

it. I want to MT lh1 il J'ou Bend

millionaire to the United States Senate, I

will take the stump ajinst the Demo-

cratic party and try to defeat it, and I

jua as good a Democrat as ever lived,"

Th. Elections of 1889. ,. t
" .Media ' t

Judgmeut is rarely passed upon the Na-

tional Administration within the Erst year's

exercise of power. It is too on. and after

the great contest nece-war- y to bring about a

c'.ianee, there is a natural reaction, rather

indifference, iu the ranks of victors, who

are not rcad:?y awakened to the struga-le- a of

the off year. Another reason is that these

elections are not of National importance,

ainee Corigrwroen are not cboaeo, wails

State and local issues doralnata!l othera.

This vat the situation in all of the elections

of and a summary 01 me reu:i au
their cans U easily made :

Khode Island returned to the Republican

oolumn after pa'sing the enactment and

of Prohibition a cause o disturbing

as to be sufficient of itaeif to revulutloniw

any State.
Connecticut's result was not aignifieant of

anything. It but showed the usual slim

victory for the Democrats.
The four new States pave an emphatic en-

dorsement of the Republican national istaej,

including the administration and the doc-

trine of Protection, for they had U. 8. Sen-

ators and Members of Consrre to elect.
Oregon gave a doubled Republican rnajor-iv- ,

elected a Congressman, and considered

oiily national issues.

The Novemtier States, in many instances,
disclosed local issues. Iowa, which once be-

fore vent Democratic immediately after the

adoption of Prohibition iu 1S7, repeated

the operation last Tuesday, because of the

law and the demand tot its repeal. The Re-

publican party there was its father, and It

suffered from the weakness of its off fpring.

In Ohio the third-ter- and
feeling among the Germans, defeated the
brilliant Foraker. and deprived the Repub-

lican! in the U. S. Senate .f a mm In place

of Payne.
Nebraska had no disturbing local Issue,

and gave 25,XKJ Republican majority.
New York was not significant. It contin-

ued a Republican Legislature in power, but,

as usual in off years, gave the Democratic

Stale Uctet a small majority.
Massachusetts recovered from its refusal

to adopt Prohibition, and gave a reduced Re-

publican majority reduced ouly by the dis-

appointment of Prohibiiioniats, who doub-

led their third party vote.
Virginia is tainted mith fraud and violence

from end to end, and is not worthy of con-

sideration. The same truth applies to Mary-

land in a lens degree.
New Jersey but repeated herself.
Pennsylvania increase.! by 2l),tA0 ber re-

cent off-yea-r majorities. Here the liquor

issues had passed away, and the Republicans
had only to meet feeble attaeka upon the
Njlioual and State administrations. Both
were overwhelmingly endorsed.

Ttiis is a truthful summary of results for
the year. President Harrison and his ad-

ministration has been emphatically endorsed
wherever the opportunity was presented, or
the iue acoepteJ.

What of the future It was never bright-e- r

for the Rpnb!ican psrty, since in all of
New England and Middle States the liquor
issue will not again prove a factor, and can
come iu no weaker shape than High Li-

cense which is strong wherever tried. The
same is true of the West, and Iowa and Ohio
have seen the worst which can come from
disturbing liquor issues. High Liceuse in
both of these will restore complete Repub-

lican control, and it will be singular if they
do not follow the example of other States.
The year of weakness has bnen passed in
comparative safety, and the Republican par-

ty is intact.

The Voia In-- Ohio.

Coi.cmbcs. Nov. 13 The complete official

returns froru the Siate election have been re-

ceived at the otlice of th Secretary of State.
Tlw vote on the Lieutenant Governor has
been verified, and the Secretary of State (rave

out the oflk-ia- figures thia evening. They
show Latusou, Rjpublicjkn, for Lieutenant
(Joveruor, to have a plurality of 41 over
Marquis.

There was cast for the two candidates 750,-17- a

votes. Ai Lampoon was the lowest on
the ticket, with the exception of Governor,
the balance of the Republican ticket is sure-

ly e'ected. Dickinson, for Supreme Jud0'e,
is pso'.iably the next lowest, and be will have
a plurality of 30J or 400.

Theoflicial fiuroson Lieutenant Governor
are given : Limpson, 375,110, and Marquis,
o75,0K). Lampson had pluralities ln4tcoun-ti- ,

47,837, and Marquis in 42

Counties, aggregating 47.858.

Washixgtos, Nov. 13 C. M. Baker, a
prominent Cincinnati attorney, in an inter
view here y, said that John R. McLean,

of the Cincinnati Kwiurtr, can have the
I'nited States Senatorsuip if he dtsires it. It
is believed Mr. Baker mission to Washing-

ton is to secure Mr. McLean's consent to the
use of his name as a candidate.

Senator Sherman says that the Democrat
who has the most money to spend will get
the prize

McKlnley'a Seat In Congress Safo.
Cantos, 0 Nov. 14. The talk about Mr.

McKinley being gerrymandered out of his
sest in Congress met is with little belief here,

as it will prove a difficult task to form a dis-

trict in this part of the State which McKin-
ley cannot carry. The attempt was made in
IS-- t, when Congressman Dave Paige, of the
Akron district, was pitted against McKinley
and the latter was elected by a large major-

ity. Should the Democrats succeed, howev-
er, in putting McKinley in an overwbelm-in- y

Democratic district, it would be an
easy matter for bira to transfer to a Repub-

lican district ; in fact, overtures in thia di-

rection have alreadv been made to him.

Official Returns In Iowa.
Dks M0151N, Iowa, Nor. IS. The total

vote of the State for Governor is : Huchin-so- n,

Reubiican, 174 12.' ; Boies. Democrat,
17S,!C ; Boies's liirality, 5.K04. For Lieu-

tenant Governor, Poyneer, I77.4tX ; Bestow,

lti.l4; l'oyneer's plurality, 2.216. This
shows thst the whole Republican ticket .save
Governor, is elected, and the other plurali-
ties will reach nearly 10,trX The Legisla-
tor is Republican by a majority of six on
joiut ballot.

On Suspicion of Murder.
ITaeiu'ei eo. Nov. 14 This afternoon the

police authorities of Harrisburg were noti
fied by telegram by Constable Waters, of
Johnstown, that a man arrested here as a
railroad trwparser, on the 5tb inst., was
wanted for murder. The man, when taken
Into custody, had a revolver on his person,
two of (lie clumbers of which bad been dis-

charged. He represented himself to be
Oiarlcj Gibson, and said be had Of) me from
A! toons. The revolver be said he carried
for self protection. Gibson "s terra in jail
having expired, hs was discharged this snorn- -

ing, but in the evening be was spa n arrest-
ed. His apjiearance tallies with the descrip-
tion given of him by Constable Waters. Hs
will be returned to Johnstown

Stat Treasurer Ltvtey.
Harrisbcbg, Nov. 13. Governor Beaver

to day apj Hinted Cashier Wm. Liviey to fill
the unexpired ttnn of the late State Treas-
urer Hart. Mr. Livsey was once elected
State Treasurer, and was subsequently ap-
pointed by Governor Reaver to fill t!e unex-
pired term of Colonel Quay wlien that gen-
tleman resigned the position of State Treas-
urer, ... . . t ...

THE FALL OF DOM PEDRO.

Departure of the Deposed Emperor
for Portugal. '

Rio p Janeiro, Nov. 17. The revolu-

tionists have succeeded in overthrowing the
Empire of r.rar.".l and establishing a Repub-

lic, with General da Kotiseca President.

The Emperor has sailed for Lisbon. He
was notified bf the Provisional Government
of bis deposition and informed that his civil
list would be continued. He was treated
with the utmost courtesy.

Bahis opposes the new regime, but most

of the other provinces recognize the Repub-

lic
... Dr. Bartxwa, the new Minister of Finance,
announces thst all contracts rasde by the
late Imperial Government will b , sasin-tain- ed

by the new government. ' '

The city is tranquil, but bosinoes Is at a

standstill. ,

so sxatocs TsocBLi ArratiicxDiD.

Tb opposition from Bahla will not
amount to much. The province, with a
provincial capital of a asms name, adjoins
the province of Rio ds JanerJ 1 on the north.
Witbia iu boundaries the liberated slaves
arc ia greater proportion than elsewhere,
beooe the opposition. It is probable, bow- -

ever, thst the city of Bahia will capitulate as
soon as the ironclads appear at the port

A MAKirESTO IssrCD.

Senor Constant, Sen or Boatyard and Gen.

eral Im Fonseca. who compose the new Gov-rnute-

have Issued a manifesto to the ef-

fect that the monarchy has been abolished
snd a Provisional Government organised.
The o!Ec:a', military and wealthy noble
classes are the instigators and leaders in the
nto!l. General Da Fonseca was under the
Empire commandant of the Province of
Minasgeraes. II? was recently punished lor
insubordination. The manifesto of the Pro-

visional Oovernment declares that the ob

Ject of the new regime is to promote peace
and liberty. The permanency of the Senate
will be maintained and all anterior legal acts
will be recognised by the new Government.

The Emperor was rtquested by the Pro vis-

ional Government to leave Braall within 24

hours. Its sailed with his family for Lisbon
on board the packet Alagors, which by tbs
orders of the President of the Republic was
escorted by the ironclad Riachuelo.

A PEKSION 1MB Till EX BCLEK.

Dr, Raibo announces that a pension or

allowance will be paid the Emperor during
his exile in Europe. Viscount Curo Preto,
the former minister ot the Interior, and Se-

nor Mayunik, one of the leading bankers of
Rio, have been arrested and are in prison.

A XIXISTEB ORDER! D TO LEAVE.

Lisbon-- . Nov. 17. The Oporto Cvainurtio
Da Furiu hss a certain cablegram from Rio
de Janerio stating that the former Prime
Minister has been ordered to leave the coun-

try and will sail immediately.

DEABTH or KKWS AT THE CArlTOl,.

Wasiuxotos. Nov. 17. Not a word of
news reached the Secretary of State or the
Brazilian Minister y from Rio de Jane-

rio about the revolution there. At the Bra-

zilian legation here i is believed that the
revolutionists are in posession of the capilol
and everything of use, including the tele
graph. Consequently only revolutionists
news is expected from Rio; bat the Mon
archists are expected to be beard from in a
few days by way of Pernambuco or Para.
The Braallian diplomats here expect that
the Provinces will stsnd by the Emperor,
snd tliat the revolutionists will not be strong
enough to capture these cities.

His Horrible Death.
Woopbcbt, N. J., Nov. 13. Joseph M.

Hiilmau, the young murderer of Peddler
Seidemsnn, was hanged this m .truing in the
county jail. The gallows was in the corri-

dor of the jail, within ten feet of Hillman's
cell. On it Van Hise, the Newark hangman
baa executed thirty six persons.

The S will's jury, three physician, some
ministers and a num'oer of newspaper men
and Hillman's brother witnessed the execu
tion. As tbe time approached Ilillman con
tinued cool and firm. At 10:27 he was taken
from his cell with the noose about his neck
and paced tbe tew steps to tbe scaffold
When asked if be had anything to say he
said in clear tones :

My d-- r iriends, all I have to say is that
my wife bad nothing to do with iu I am
the only Hiiluian wUo ever did anything. I
have forgiven all who had anything to do
with it, and some day I hope to meet you in
heaven.

Hangman Van Hise quickly pulled down
the black cap, adjusted the noose, and at 10.- -

31 cut the rope, and Hillman's body boun-

ded into tbe air. Then there was a ghastly
scene. Hillman's neck was not broken, and
the knot sliied around under bis ehin. He
struggled desperately snd got his bands al
most up to his mouth. Every one seemed
paralysed, and Hillman's brother, unable to
see the sight, left the corridor. Hangman
Van Hise lowered Hillman, whose strang
ling could be beard some distance, to within
six inches of ibe floor and adjusted the knot.

Meanwhile the murderer was dying in
fearful agony. At 10:55 the body was cut
down, placed in a rough oiinn and taken to
hi borne, where it was buried near tha
house.

On November 9, Herman St idt mann
a Jew ikb peddler, stopfied at H illman'a bouse
for the night. While he slept Hillmann
crushed his bead with a hatchet, robbed bim
of 14 09 and threw the body in a mill pond.

An Excursion of 600Q Miles.

Wasbisotok, D. C, Nov. 13. Just forty
two days sfter the morning of October 3rd,
when the special train bearing the Interna
tional American excursion party pulled out
of tbe Pennsylvania Riilroad station in
Washington, tbe same train, beaded by the
locomotive which had drawn it nearly 6000
miles, rolled triumphantly into the capital
city and drew up at the station, having suc-

cessfully completed the most interesting,
and, from a railroad standpoint, tbe most
extensive trip ever undertaken by one train.
It was planned that instead of taking tbe
more direct southern route horn Philadel-
phia to Washington, the train abould run
down by way of Harrisburg, so that the

might see the beautiful Susquehanna
Valley, and the rich farming lands of that

art of Pennsylvania. This plan was fol-

lowed, but, unfortunately, the country was
not seen at its best, as tbe lowering skies and
heavy, driving rains confined the landscape
within narrow bounds. Nevertheless, all
was life and enjoyment aboard tbe (rain.
Tbe wives of some of the delegates, and oth-

er ladies who bad joined tbe party at Phia-delph- ia

were on the train lor the first time,
and their presence added to the happiness
ofsll.

Terrible Oaths th Mormons Taka.
Salt Laee Citt, Nov. 14. Several Mor-

mons have lately applied for citizenship and
objection has been raised on the ground that
Mormons who pass through the Endowment
House are obliged to take oaths such as ua-f- it

them for citizenship. Tbe court is taking
testimony on this point, and several apostle
Mormons have made, ondr oath, terrible
accusations against the chare'.. They say
that persons ad ru tied through Ibe Endow-
ment House, swear to obey the priesthood
above all other powers on earth, and to aim
at the destruction of the United States Gov-

ernment. The penalty for violation or di-

vulging oaths is to have the bowels cut out
and tbe throat and tongue cut, and several
witnesses swore they bsd seen this done.
Thev also testified that the Mormon
Chnrch instigated the Mountain Meadow
massacre.

A Conditional Eequest.
C ntctoo, Nov. 14 The will of the late

John Crerar, of the firm of Oerar. Adams
Co., railway anppli.s, was probated
111s entire estate is valued at $2,500,0(10, The
most important bequest is one of about f 1

S'.'O.OdO for tbe establishment of a public li- -

brary, wbica its ptilanthropic founder di- -

rects shall contain no immorality in the wav
of French novels, l'he bequests to selativa
and personal friends runs up to nearly II.- -
000,'KIQ. . -

Whlrled to Death.
'Suamoki?, Pa., Nov. 13 Frank Weina, a

mine laborer, met with a hoiribie death at
Lake Fiddler Colliery this afternoon. Mar-

tin McLans was engaged in feeding coal into
a counter screen, when suddenly a ttiump
sounded on the platform upon which he
stood, followed rapidly by others, 4sv-er- al

planks were raised sn inch. Thinking
that the machinery had broken, be dashed
down a pair of steps leading to the Screen
shafting, when his blood turned cold.
CACUUTOK A SHAFT BCVOLVIXO 10) TtJISJ A

HIKl'TE. - V

Wrapped around the shading was his '

friend Weios, wbo had left bim a tew min-u'.- ei

previous to sweep dixliuiu Ute bu, if ,

and had crawled nnder a heavy timber to
brush away a small p!le of dirt, fr ben, I w

caught his coat, which was Instantly
wrapped around tbe revolving shaft. This
piuned Weina's body securely against the
shaft, which was revolving 100 times a min
ute. Between Its top snd the I latform there
was a space of three leet, and every time
Weina went around be received a terrible
crushing. ''

sviU-Sors- wrra basso.
McLans was fascinated on Brat beholding

tbe startling spectacle, and noticed as the
body went around that Weina a boots had
been torn off as well aa his pantaloons.
Through the lei; a bone projected. Tbs

man'a face was as 0hite as marble
and bore a look of agonizing terror. McLaue
hurried into the engine room and gave the
alarm. The engine was stopped, and Weina
Was found to be unconscious with his body
and legs frightfully mangled. With pocket
knives the men e it off the clothing piece by
piece, until, when almost iu a nude state,
he was released and carried into the air. An
ambalance then conveyed him to bis home
in Springfield, where his wife and child wit-

nessed his death an hour later.

"Black Bart" on the Stand.
Bessemeb, Michigan, Nov. 14 Reimund

Holzhay, "Black Bart," on trial fur the mur-
der of Banker Fleischbein, of Belleville, Illi-
nois, and the robbery of the Gogebic stage,
took the stand in bis own defense to day,
and told tbe story of his life from tbe day of
his birth in Germany, to that of bis arrest st
Republic, Michigan. He admitted that he
robbed tbe Milwaukee and Northern train
six months ago; that he held up. the Wis-

consin Central train at Cadott, Wisconsin, a
mouthlater, and that he waylaid the Goge-
bic stage and shot Banker Fleischbein.

Ho' shay claimed that several years ago he
was hurt by a fall from a horse, and since
that time bad been subject to "spells," dur-
ing which be did not know what he was
doing. He said be was nnder this "gell"
when the various criniis by him were com-

mitted.

A Farmer'a Terriola End.
Axnow, O. Nov. 14. Tbe deal body of

Andrew fc:k, a prominent taruwr of Brim-fiel-

Purtage county, was found 1; ing in tbe
road three miles south from Kent this
morning. Eck had frozen to death. His
clothing was saturated with water and the
cushions of his bus0--y were found floating
in the city reservoir near Kent,

Investigation proved that be had been
drinking, drove into the reservoir and lost
his bore, after which he started to walk to
the home of a relative in tbe country, but
bis clothing froze, and after walking about
two miles and nearly reaching bis destina
tion, he fell aud froze solid with the mod
and water of tha road. Ou his body was
over $1,003 and valuahb papers. He was
widely known and prosperous.

Found Murdered After a Spree.

Hazletok, Pa , Nov. 14. Michael Jagon
was found murdered at Milnesville,. near
here, last night, and the authorities sre seek-

ing his cousin, Joseph Jagon, who is accus-
ed of the murder. The house in which the
crime was committed contains a lot of bro
ken chairs, while the walls are all bespat
tered with blood. A hatchet with blood
marks upon it was found. Both are Huns,
arjj jealousy is given as the cause of the
murder, though the party bad drank a gal- -

loo of whiskey. That there was a general
fight isunqustioned,asJuhnToska was bad-

ly beaten, Mike Jimco lost an eye and a
part of bis right ear is missing, and Stephen
Boskes is minus part of his nose snd injored
internally.

West Point Cadets III.

New Br so, N. Y., Nov. 14. A report reach
ed here ttat half the coris of cadets
at West Point (upwards of hail reported
at the hospital, ill from poisoning. It turns
put that Ue illness occurred a few days so;
that it was a troiiMe of the bowels, and the;
attack was general with all connected with
the mess bail, drivers, gardeners, waiters,
etc., faring as ba lly as the cadets. Even
those who had not tasted food at the mess
were ss badly aHl'cted as the rest. The sur
geon hsd his hands full of business for a
time, but all recovered and to-d- General
Wilson, the Superintendent, appointed a
commission, who is in charge of the men,
to investigtte the cause.

Joseph Jirrxasoa.

"The Conturjr Magazine" in 1830
Joxetpb JwfTerwon's Autobiography

Novels br Frank R. Stockton,
Amelia E, Burr and others

A Capital Prograname.
During ISM The Century Magazine (whose

recent sncceses have included the famous
" War Papers," the Liicoln History and
(aforge Keouan's aeries on " Siberia aud the
Exile System") will publish the lonit look-
ed for Autobiography of Jefferson,
whose " Kip van Winkle" baa made his
name a household word. No more interest-
ing record of a life upon tbe stage could be
laid before the public, Mr. Jetierson is the
fourth i a a generation of actors, and, with
bis children and grandchildren, there are
six generations of actors among the Jefter-suti- s.

His story of the early days of the
American stage, when, as a boy, traveling in
bia father's company, they would settle
down for a season in a western town, play-i- n

in their own extemporized theater. the
particulars of the ereatiou of his famous

Kip van Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Lea- v

Man" before an audience of that
class in Australia, etc, all this, enriched
with illustrations and portraits of contempo-
rary actors and actresnes, and with anecdotes
will form one of the most serials
Th Century hss ever printed.

Amelia K. Barr, Frank li. Stockton. Mark
Twain, H. H. Boyesen. and many other

n writers will furnish the fiction
for the new vol n me. which is to be unusu-
ally strong, including several noveis. illus-
trated novelettes, and short stories. "The
Women of the French Salons" sre to be de-
scribed in a brilliant series of illustrated pa-
pers. The important discoveries made with
the great Lick Telescope at San Erancisco
(the largest telescope in tbe world) and the
latest explorations relating to prehistoric
America (including tbe famom Serpent
Mound of Ohio) art to be chronicled in Th
CfntHry.

Prot. George Pi Fisher of Yale University
is to write a series on " The nut are and
Method of Revelation," which will attract
every Bible student. Bishop potter of New
York will be one of the several prominent
writers who are to contribute a series of" Present-da- y Papers" on livinir tonics and.
there will be art papers, timely articles, etc ,
etc , aud choicest pictures that tbe greatest
amsis ano, enrraers can produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster, and sub
scription aeent takes subscriptions to The
ItMlurg t4 uu a year), or remittance (nay be
made airectly to the publishers. The Cistp-- t

Co., of New York. Kesri n new subscrip
tions with November (the first issue of the
vvluBjf ) and grt Mark Twain's story, "A
Connecticut Yankee in Kine Arthur'a
Court," in that number.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease-an-

therefore It cannot be cured by local apt
plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hood's ftarsaparlila, which, working
through tbe blood, eradicates the tro parity
which causes aud promotes the disease, and

afarr
effects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to the wiceassof Hood's Barsa-parll- lm

as a remedy for Catarrh when other"
preparations had failed. Hocd's Sarsnparilla
also builds up the whole system, and makes
yon feel renewed iu health and strengtn.

"atarrt.
" For several years I have been troubled

With that terribly disagreeable disease, ca-
tarrh., I tot Heed's SarsapaitUa with tha
vary best results. It cured me ot that contin-
ual dropping to my throat, and stuOed-u- p feel-
ing. It has also helped my mother, who has
taken It for run down state of health and kid-Be- y

trouble," Mbs. 8. D. Heath, Putnam, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoUbralldronrUts. fl; li forgl. rrepuadoalr

J" C 1 HOOD a CO, apotlMcariaa, lanreu. Mats.

IOO Dose? One Dollar

THE NEWS
OF THE DAY.

HOW TO GET IT,

AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE

Pittsburg posT
,FOR 1S90.

T3i3 Fiction Sspartmcrt.
As a family newspaper Ths PosrwiU stand

without a peer. Its Action department will con-
tinue to t)e one of the mmi altrscuve in the coun-tr-

Ttie serial novels f.r wlili h contrRcu fur "W
have already been made, are the prodact of
wwneof the foremost romance writers of the world.
Then will he several of these noTrlrin the course
of the year, and in hook lorm anvo-.i- uf them
would oust mors than a year's subscription to Ihe
1'OST.

Tia Harkst Espirts.
As a rwlde to hnycr sni sellers of merchandise

and produce, Tiik purr's market refxiris will be
found full, relisl.le, exteniv. aud of verv latwv
date, Iroiu very commercial centre. btir In

ieaid quality of riiuiniK matter it Is eijual u
two of the ordinary ones, ail of which, and othrexcellent fraiurr, make 11 Ihe laruai, brat, and
cheaut paper in the country. The rattle, pro-
duce, and Krai a markets, espee:aliy prepared for
the weekly edition, are aluays lull aud reliable.

Tha 272773 Separtnents.

The news departments ofTHS Post are com-
plete, gri ring week the world s hiiiory fur
the week Able "tHTcspondents at Wantiiup-utu- .

I i.luint.u., liarristHirg, Ciuciupaii. New ork.
and other important p.inu at home and abroad,
contribute every week xraplno ielixnt 00 men
ad events. In all the .".(Hiiiruenu that consti-
tute both a irrrat ditilv aud weekly paper, Tut
Post admits no superior.

A Wcs23 Vbiior.
The Wef.kiv Post U the lurpet Democratic pa-

per in the I nh nt : and Ihe aim of tha publishers
is to make it a welcome, instructive and emer-tafni-

visitor at the fireside. One of life's real
pleasures is In an easv chair, a quiet corner, anil
a copy of Thk Whki.y Pot. nura!r of
this Merlin family tnaozioe it deserves the
name i a perfect eucyclopedia of tt.n l.iotrs of
tha world for a week. A prettr !ar; field

but Th ffMT doe it. There is much. 100,
ouWde of mere ncas, t put'lv the msnv ta-l-

of the reading public. So'featiit. firttonal, top-
ical, or special, is omitted. The weekly New
York fashion letter Is a gem for ludi' eyes.

Sana Esiraoriisaiy Prc-niTz-

Ths Pot Is ofTerin mc. extraordinary pre-
miums this year lor Send f.ir a copv
of its premium list. You can get. ths W kiklvfoT and an eliftant watch, with Kold (tiled case,
guaranteed f..r ten years, forlll ;), o' the vVskk-L-

ls.T and a Oliver watch, an accurate bofse-timc- r,

lof tw ho ; or tbe WsotLV f.isr and a bov's
nickel watch for fl : ; or ihe fki.v p.,.t and
the complete wo- - of Charl iiirkeus, IS vott.
for 2 i . or the Wckklv I'osr and the complete
works ofSir W slier 1.' volumes, for ' or
theWiKLV Pit and an eieaaut hand embroid-
erer fir f .. This embroider t will do the mot
beautiful kind of wtwa. Th WrKKi.r Put and
"Mrs Parker's Complete nearly
(VpairH, will tw MMit lor 01 The
Po.r, ami "How to be YourOwn fi.ni pa-
ges, will be f.wil 7.). mm. f.i'Ket to dropa po-- eu--d toTiis Por. asking for a copy of
tlie premium lis'. Tnis i your ehanee to get
cheap aaj elcgs-n- t Cbri.-tnu- s gifti

Cash Prczunaa,
M're iinridns;. indeed, than the o9".--r of

books, watches, etc.. as premiums, are the Post's
otters of a-- h premiums for few subscribers, jj
offers i' cah for hi new subriliers at $1 ayear ; or 5i caih frr JK) new : or ST5
ca-- n for.nw new mtwcribeni ; 100cah for 400
new subsenbers. This is a great chance to make

TK3 Sailj Test.
Xo otto whod-slr- es tolw well informed and

abnast of the times can dn witnoilt his daily or
weekly paper, hriiuring him in close touch with
tlie whole world of business, industry, finance,

and polities.
JV HMmrg ltniiti Pnti prints all the news.

Terms for TVk- - Daiii fmt :
By mai'. O'ib year. SS. postpaira prepaid :

mmitlis. H ; 3 months, ft ; 1 mjnth, Ttf cents,
beud for sample copy.

Th3 Weekly Tozt
The lHIH.xrg Xi'nr'ly vw contains twelve larcepsees each w k Mcolutnns of rea-tin- mailer.
Single sutneriptiou, postage prepaid, one year,

In clubs of Ave or over, postage prepaid, one
year, l.

An eitra ope, or its ea-- h equivalent, for every
cluh 01 ten mbx rils-rs- . Send for free samr.1
ciry Address TukPost Pcblishi.nu Co., Pills-bur-

Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

BY VIRTt'Kof an order of Ihe Juices of the
liiunor Somerset ltuuiv, Pa., I will

sell at public outcry at the Court ijouse, in S jin-ers-

borough, ou

SA TURD AY, DEC. 14, 1SS9,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the rral estato of Joseph M'svgrave. deas,st, cooitini; era tract oflan 1 eon-tain- g

t.i acres, mnre or leu, of which about 2iacres are clear, with a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and barn, thereon erected, with su?r orchardand orchard on the same. Twelve acres inmeadow, with fine springs of never fnl.lnj wateron the same. J near to ehorch. sciionl and limequarry. Situie in isionvcreck Tjwnsliir. a -jilniog lands of Henry M wirrave, Alb-r- t Khoa Lioeorga and otliers. '

TERMS CASH, on April 1, 1. .

JON ATHAN GrMBSRT,
novOO. Ad rain wra tor.

RADAIVTS

MICROBE KILLER
Cures a I! Diseases.

The claim to cure ail diseases, may at firstglance seem very absurd : but after roiidins our
pamphlet, giving a his'nry of th' Microbs Ktllrexplaining the germ theory of disease, and reid-In- g

our testimonials which prwve coiiclii'-ivs- l v
there is no disease it will 11 H cu-- e, ibe truth ofour assertion becomes clear. So person sutt'erin g
fnira any Idood, chrruic itt eontaxious d.eaeshonld let a dsv pass retd-tngth- is

book, aiith wi!l bu given
away or maiU-- l free. The connectedwith this comnanv are well known business menftbbcily. AgtviiKWaBtedeverywhe-- . Addicas

WM. ItADAH.-

Microba Kiiler Co

No 54
GtUATC. K!Y:

J XECUT R I X' XOTICE.
lUtate of Dr. Henry Bni halter lee'd. lata of

Komersel Br., ssimcrset Co , Pa.
JiCtters testamentarvon the above Mm

been grauted tu toe undersigned by the proper
auih.inty, notlr-- e is herei.y given to a'l ixitwins
mept aud IhoM-h- vimr claims azainst 1.

w.ll present th.in dulv auihetiiicxied foe setile-aie-
U Ihe underlined un or before Saturday, the4th ay of Jaunarv. Iw. at Ihe office of ti.e

eees-- iu said llormigh, when and where due at- -

Kuuum mui uk given lor saio pnrjwvs.
EMKI.INK BKt liAk'ER.

KiefsnCri T frf linrw nmlHiWf AAJ. L Pcuu, Atuiriity.

sHERIFF'S SALE.
nv vicrrr nrnn.lrr wills of Fi Fa an-- !

Vend Ex. iied out of the Court of f."-m-

Pleas rf Somerset Countv. I wiil expon t.i
jaiblic sale at the Court lloiire, in tairsct. Fa.,
oil

.FRJDAt,.DECEV,fcR 6, 1SS9r
all the rhrht. tlila, li;crr-- t and cil;m KJward
McDowell, of. in, at 1 to tJ: folluwii-- f disvsiK--

rtsl isjcte, vix:
. A cwrtaia K of gsonnd Wttiatc in ftamersxa Iir--

OHeh. KoTwrse: I uuiy. Pa., lnund Mon ii:iio-ii-i
, . 1 , ,- - .... , ., .a, . , W,.... u,,,, a rtMtS

PT HH 01 licurr flhti .

si'nt. en the isnnth by ha of Pemer Unit hers. sion the west bv an aiicv, emitaining m an a re.
hat itig thereon erei-tc- t a two-stor- brick dwelling
hxise. two ns.ios of which are rented lor oilicva.
and oulbnildlngs. wiih ihe apourlensnces.

Taken in execution as the pnpertv of Kdwanl
WclXiwell, at the suit of J. W. Iluinhtrd's use.

ALSO

AH the rlKUUtiilc iuu rt-- jt and clalnj ot 1 .Cr
Crt-ee- y, of. In, aud lulhe following descr bed real
es ate, viz :

A ceruin tract of Ian 4 sitoe tn ShadsTown-sh!- .

Somersei County, 1., e?jidninf isnds 01

Jeremtati Pepiey, Thomas Crisscy. John Weigle,
Hiram Shaffer, others, containing 1 acres,
more or less, having tbureoit erected a two story
frame dwelling house, with the appunetu rrcs.

Taken In ekeetnlnn as the propertv of I. c.
Oioev, at the suit of Thomas Crtaaey, iu trot fur
Mary A. Czisv. " . ' !

'J ' ALSi
By virtue of nadry wriuof K Fa Jal oat of

theimrt oft n no 1 PiSasuf ratfrt C, Pa..
1 will exp ot public sal a( the t.it lloos iu
Som ret BoJOJKh, at 1 o eiock p. on

WEDNESDAY, DEC, II, 1SSD,

A1! the right title int?ret and rlntm of John
H Riscl of in and to the f iUuwing dewnlied real
s'atevtz: To certain lots of gnsiad :uat in

Buerhlev s antrtitwii " to the B.iroith of
Mever!as Someix-- t Co.. Pa., known 011 the
p'ah of saiil tow o as lots !o. Ss and Ismnd-e- d

on the North bv Hecond si., on the Kasi by.
Huckley St.. on the ftmih bv lot N.v !. and ou
the H'et by Apple alley. Hariri? thereon erectel
a one snd one-hal- f story dwelling msise, st,re
ron-- l ixit ft . Ice h u-- e lx7s Ii., and stable,
with the at

Taken in cxecntiim as the nrofrty of Joha H.
Bisel at the suit of Elias Winelands use.

ALS- O- ,

AH the right, tttls. interest and sla'ia of I.on A.
Pinilh, r, ia, and to the (uituwiiig desi-nbe- real
estate, via ;

A ertain lot of ground situate tn sleyerMlale
Borotmh. tsomcrset Countv, Pa , bouuiltm by lot
of Kllialietii laaigea. on the north, an alley or
paKsaim w av o the east, lot of Cook. 1'faler i fix
ou the South, end Centre street on the west, hav-
ing therwm erecnsl a two-stur-y brick building, in
which the MeyennialessviKtArvtl b prtnleil. uho
ea4 end of lot by stable of Nathaniel
Hliceri, includiugooe newsHiper phntfuc press,
one job prcsa, oae pniof press, one engine and
biiler. with steam haturea. one mailing snschine,
one lot of alleys, one !a of cases and racks, inie
tot of ne spars-ran- job tvpc.one mitre maihine,
one led cutler, one lot leds and sluirs. one lot
newspaperand jdi cotnyss-ln- slicks, two two im-
posing smnea, one folding machine, one lot of
news print, one lot of newsjiapcr and Job cases,
and other articles of machinery and
Biati'rlals used ia and alut said priming iitlice.

Tskeu is esectitlrn as the property ot Luu. A.
Sxhh, at tliy suit of J, K. titt.

NOTICE.
Ail persons pnrrhasing at the sliove sale will

please take notice thai a part of the pun base
money to be made known at the time of the
salt will lie requirod ss soon as the property is
knockel dosrTi. o:herw'e ft w ill airnlii be exs-e-d

to sale at the risk ofthettrst purchaser. The
residue of the pun-hss- niotiey mut tie paid on
or ls?fire Thunslay of the first week of Jieeember
term of Court, tne time fixetl by ihe Cou-- t fr se-c-

ng the acknowledginnit of de--d-s and no
deed will In- - acknowledged until tho putcha-- e

monev hi puid in fhli.
i B. 3. McillLLKX,

Niv. l;t, IW9. t .Sheriff.

JJEGISTEIi'S NOTICE.

N'otlce is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed as legatees, creditors or otherwise, tiist the
following i have pssse.1 register, and that
the same wiil Ims presentisl for confirmation sud
allowance at an Orphans' Cmrt u t held at
Somerset on Weduosiay. lieeenibef 11. ;sh :

rirst and final act.o'int of K. ti. Couheuoiir,
Adtii'r. ot S.ir.iuei itnyer. di cM.

First an t tiiinl aitwit of Iimj. G. Bittuer,
Adm'rof Kre H:ttner.

isswml a. count of . P. King, Adm r of Sam'I
PIctcher, dee d.

Kirst aosini of Silas A. Wstrucr, Admr. e. t n.
of Joseph Dively. dee d.

First account of Chas. J. Harrison, (jnirdian of
Hugo 1wcnii

First and tiua! account of Solomon I. Baker and
Wm. E. haker. Adm'rs of Abraham J Hater, dii-- .

First accimnt of J'dm Henry i.wanli.
an of the mino. ciilMren of Csihanne Miller, d.--

I he account of Aaron W iil, A Jinr. of Jacob
Siia-- , d.-- c d.

Second and final account of Hiram Mossclman,
Kxe.sitor and Trustee oWacoh lllouh del- - d.

Fifih a:id final aiciunt of John M. ulitier.
Trustee of Peter Meyers, dee'd.

The tirst sk-- 'juni of Aaron Slilkr, Admr. of
Miller, dec'il.

Besristefa tMSf, I J. . tWNK.
Nov. ia, l.vsi). KegL-te- r.

z NEW
::::: Spring Importations :::

; ' NOW COMING IS HAILT.'

We import and btiy drrect from the man-

ufacturers, and thus save you the midne-uic- ns

profit. '
Tinted Iudia Silks, latest colorings aud styles,

at 4.jc to fi 50 ier yard, exclusive patterns a spe-

cial bargain lot at ", 27 Inches wide.
We also are showing new styles in fancy Sarahs

at 50c to 81 a yard.
Sew colorings In in FaillMj Franeate, Surah

Els, Gro Grain Silks, Koyals, Batitt Khadamer,
We alsooffer gorsl values th Black STIts of the

best makes, as we carry one of the largest stocks
the year round, in this country

New Wool Suitings, In medium and light
shades. So inches wide, at Mir: also new plain an
stripe suitings at 50c to 12.75 a yard. Including
the very latest and finest imported Lre Fab-
rics.

Over 60.000 yards New Scotch Ginghams, 2E to
50e a yard. Aa unequaled collects a.

American Irra Oinghama at 2oc, 20c, loc, 1JSC
and luc a yard. AU new styles.

French Satii.es at tc, 30c, " and JTJir.for Uie
very nnost good.

American Salines, best styles and makes, at
12;candi0e.

New Challies at 7c, and fine imported styles at
50c a yard.

New Kinbruideries, new White Goods, new
Laces.

Muslin Underwear cheaper than yon can make
it.

Our popular 11.00 French Corset, SJ1.S0 quality,
all sizes.

Our new 1SS9 Lace Curtain Catalogue Is ready.
We send goods by mail and Insure them against

loss, without extra charge.
Send in vour orders for samples now. The

largest stock between Philadelphia and Chieago.
Send all letters to

JOS HE
PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. '-

- 3?a.
nor2V88-l- y

REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SLE.
INTENOINO TO GO WEST, I OFFER FOR

'
SALE FIR3T, MT

DwET.trxo House' axu Ixt,
On Main Street. Somerset, Pa., the house a

Two story Kriek llmisd of elerea mkw, well
bu It. and Uuisned in unsvl Mylc. lioot water,
ci liar, aud tint buildings.

SECOND, A. llrick More-hous- on JUalu Cross
Htreei, the Rr-- t fnor being nsed tor a ,p,e, rv.
laeses'ond storv hasihroe risins, nc 1 tiie third
IuseIbyW. H. UeMievasa l'b(o,Tli tinl-Icr-

There is aisoou the premises a goj.1 Urick
Warehouse.

THIRO, AdesiraMe linlldliig Lat on Ms in Cross
Hrect and Caih'srine ftrreet This ha has on it
aiiom sijiiv tniit trees. In bcariui:.

FiH'KTH. Twelve Building Lits situated in said
Itoronph, on Ibi'V. lit. and Sinner srrsis.

FIFTH, A two-stor-y Frame House, and Lot. in
t'rsitia ltonaigh. containing si veil rmmn
;llouse on a corner lot, fonncriy occupied by Ir.
W" . Kllhlman.

SIXTH. A imct of land in Cook Towns! ip. Wes-
tmoreland Cmty, containing 'JLS acres, more
ot le-- : i acres axe cleared, siutate near Wea
vr-- s Mill.

SFVKNTH, I offer cne pony, biirgy sd.1 harness
The leaiy is kind and eeuiie. Tiicse properties
will for part cash, and on pavmens to
suit 1 urchasera.

HENRY F. SCHELL,
sep?(-S- Soscrskt, Pa.

h.. . .- -s ' "itnann i"isv
8EB FOR OUR CATALOGUE. o PRICES

ATLAS EN&Tne' WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

ocCTMf autowr.

SA.EESME
To canvass lor thehaleof Nnrscrv Stock '?leiT

cmploym-n- t giiaranieed. SAIAKY Aryaid ioiru ceesfiil men. Apply at once,
stating age. Mentir n this pa?r.

VHA.K bkOlt. CO., StnrfieKtrr, X. '.

jrtoEeTiO NOTICE. ,

The annual election of the Farmers, Union
Associatiou and Fire Insuram-- Coiorvany of Som-
erset CsHiniy. Pa., will bj heid In Berlin 0:1 Tues-
day, the 4li day of XVrccmlier, lasj, for tlia p se

of electing a President, Vioe President,
aud six ldres'brs during tLe ism-in- g

year. Also, at the same time, the sth
of the to the will he voted
upon, by order 01 the

D. J. liiil.' BAKER, SecrcUry.
P. Hat, Preildcnt.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

TWO WEEKS
1

' OF- -

BOD' AND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet:
Prices Never So Low!

10.OOO yard 5 frame Lowell anil
llartfonl Boly Urusselfi, with
ytprfnat" Tardett la tnatch", Ttt

fl.00 pcr'vard tlwyolJ t
fl 40. . L A ) A .

8,000 yards Ilosbtiry anl 10 wire
Smith's Tapestry Erussels tit
7") t ents ptr yard, worth ninety
cepla! ' U i

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at Co

j een,V1-i- i inrymhtt ft 80
"cs-iii-s per yard". 4

12,000 yards Tapestry Brnsoels at 50
centin, worth 60 cents.

2,000 Smyrna liners, in ail sizes, at
lower prii-e- s than jver offered

by any other house in the
country.

We show over four hundred styles of
Curtains, ail our own importation.

We have made a big cut in the prices of
all tjosilities. They range from 73 cents
per pair up to the finest.

AM (roods jobbed at the lowest eastern
prices.

Edward Grostzinger,

627 and 629
PEXX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

SILK VEST
BARGAINS!
lilies' Silk Vests, L. X. N. S., cream, sky

and pinlt, at T5ir.

Ladiis" Silk Vests, I. X. X. S. in cream,
sky and pink. This is the best quality we
have ever f liown, at the price, $1, all sizes.

Ladies' Silk Vests, in better grade, in
cream and coiors, $1 ."0 for siie 3 and 3, and
it "5 fjr 4 and 5

Still better gra'k ia eolors for $.2, ail sizes.
Ladies' Siik Vests. L. X. X. 8. in a bite $i

to ii rs, ,cry finest China Silk it whiles
uud oulorsi t--l !' to .75, acc.irdisg to size.

Ladies' II. X. II. A. Siik Vests, in tern, $2
for all sizes, same as sold Ian spring for

5d. Hotter qualitv in pare white, at $3 50.

.Ladles' II. L. X. S. tiik Vests from $1 SO

to .", each in vaiiuns qualities and weigbta.

Ltdiea' Combination Suits, Jenness Miller
.styles, Cue qaality, extra value at $7 50, suit
alnrist as chesip as wool.

Laiiiis' Silk and Wool Vests, in low neck
and no sieeves, bigb neck and ribbed arm,
anil high neck and long'sleeves.

Lidie' K'ii;lisb Novia Silk Vest and Draw-
ers in ILrce, si.t and nine, thread weights,
prices tlie lowest.

In our (jlove Department we are allowing
a ladies' 4 button l K. Kid Gloves. Xew,
fresh g'MHis.Mi-fti- sJiades. Spear poiiit
embroidery, ouly $1 25perpsir.

Also, a full line of Suede and Olace KM
Cloves, in iiht, aiediura and dark absds,
and in ;i'l iia!i'ie9.

HOM-i- f ABB,
41 FIFTH AVE.. PITlSBL'EGH. PA.

List of Causes.
Foilo-- ii arc th ftt-e- s set for trial st the

Ti.rm, ibeK'.uuniaT Monday iec.-mia.-

a, Isstj . j

rmsT WEEK.

Hannah C. tiaul vs. Solomon Judy.
Annie M. U..II vs. Juseph pwa-k-

Nwh Semi's e vs. M. A. banner.
Cstiianne t;re vs Jtmian itrNt' Admr.
jo,n lane v- -. Sjuiomou eibert.
lieury Kisier vs. Jleury r, et al.

SECOMP WEEK.
Peter Puder vs. J. C. Cantdl.

iar.iil'vs Peter .'ir?er.
A. V. Brsn.lo!-sn's!v- t: (i. Mcistoiler,
li P. s Admr. Vs. W, H. tar.tner.
John ,ra-- f s Kxtr. vs. Jacob A. Miller,
lianiel Wcyand's hirs vs. Nnab berkeybile.
Wd.iam U Fetter vs. Isaac UugusetaL
Hame v- - safne.
J. B. Ciiichiield A Co. vs. Runnel Ramsperger.c. A K. Cunniugham vs. John Wa'ler.
Nelson Fesri vs. Joseph I. Kaufman.
Church of Christ's l Lucinds Suyder,

et si.
F'.i "htirtvr v. rianiel Shoemaker.
Ju-ti- c Kowman v. I'rinh II. S.ivlor.
S. Simon's use vs. kdstbeih Rerkey s Admr.
H. S. Kimmcl ts. Ki:ulcin Zimmeruian.
John Hanger vs. B U. R. K. Cx
Lucy A. Cnpp vs. ai;ie.
P.lizatieih R. Ilugns vs. Simeet al
A. A. .S:mz.-na- vs. 1. J. Miller and wife

Prut honorary' office, I 1). J. HOKXER,
Nov. i:!, !. Protbonoury.

PUI3LIC SALE
OF

YalnalilB Beal Estate.
T will offer for sale st pn' He outer.-- on the prem--

ises near Stojettown, Penu'a., oil

Saturday Nov. 30, '89,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the fMlowing described Beal

Kstitte :

Ms. 1 AcerUin tract of land situate in
IsUi It Cl'ienmhi.ning Town-hip- . Somer-

set ( omtty. Pa.. edjojuiDg lauds of JMph Koeh-e- r.

Jerem ah Perkey, Je-p- Itsu-- Jirs. Msrv
Klrcele, V. li. JiiLer, and tract No. 2, coutaiuu.g
about

93 ACHES 93
about acres being well timbered, and th

a c 1 stale of cultivstion. There is
ontliepremi'.saSugar Camp of about 300 trees
and about 3kcelers. Xho, a fraiae

Dwelling House,
t hrsisc. FumniL-- r house, good frame bam.

and Mher buildius. Coal, lime4one, and pleii-i- v

of pn1 water. This is known as the Jacob
He: key farm

Mn 0 eertaln tract or land adjoining
liUi . land uf I 'aiiie! Berkev. Joseph Ke

Cher, tract .n. 1 above and others,
acres si) in a gisd stale of eulti-vntii.- n.

Tins !Uve twi tracts will be sold acna-ratel-

or bate' k jr. as ' purchasers mar desire.
Fay payments. 1EKM.4 Maile known on day
of sale. For lurthcr inf.irmaliou applyto the owu-- S

at JobB.-tow- Pa.
SAUAH J. BERKY.

cOUUT TROCL-XMATIO-

w'iirRr. Th Hondrahl William J R iaa
President Judge of th several Courts of t Vann.cn
Pleas of the several counties composing the lith
Judicial liistrict and Justice of the Courts of Ovssr
arel Terminer and lieneral Jntl ladivrrv. fur the
trial i f ail capital and other offenders in theaaid
L;strict, aud ;!.. W. Pil and ( Mjvia P. Sha-vk- r,

Fj's . Judys irf tin- - Cisirs of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Courts of iiyer and Terminer
awl :?neral JAil Ivlivery forth trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the County oftanersct
have issued (heir prwnta. and to me directed,
for holding a Cri of Common Plea and Lemcral
Quarter of in peace aud l.neral Jail
Iielivery, and Conns of Oyag and Terminer at
Somerset, on ;

MONDAY, DEC. 9. 1889.
Sunn Is i. given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the i..roa aud Constables within the
said Cirfinisf snoerx-i. that thev be then and
there in tn.-i- r pmia--r atth Oieir rtifls, s.

hxfu-itioo- eisTD'Hs'loin and otlier
to do tlioe thlnsrs which to their

oflice anil in that behalf appertain tn be done,
and ahs they w ho will prosecute against the pris-
oners thai are or shaH be In the jail of Somerset
County, to be thn and tluuce to pruseeutttasraiicft
th'in as shail lie just.
SiiESirr s tirrii E, ? B. 3. McMlI.I EV

Nov. 13, ls.SU. f thtriff.

piTTSBURG rtMALE CO'.LEG
Con Kervatury of it usio,

A!", Rchrols of Elot-.i'l- and Fine Arts. Full
co irsi sof Mil-y- . i emu?. Healthful. nTttth.rs homecontfons and tare foryonog
iadics. V. in er term opens I. th. Rauani.U raie. for calalogue aud lull iufuriuav
lku to li e President.

REV. A. a. SOECEOFP. President.
oct2-l- PiUsburgb. Pa.

FOSTER &

DRY GOODS fflD
315 Main Street,

JOHITSTO-Wl- ;

i, e saw.... At No.

IN NEW

uaroe
w

is, Plnth
UIUIUD

fl

BUILDING, WITH NEW

Uftving lost our storo-bnildi- and stock on Clintoa Street,
Lo pleased to see oar old Cricndjj in our new place. We assure

pricea will be the lowest.
..... . FOSTER d. Q'jj

Rosenbaum & Co
813 to 514 Haitat Streat, and 27 FJii Atj..

FROM EITHER STREET.)

it

1 1
JJ

PITTSBURGH,
CLOAKSandWRAF
Our stock Is fresher, snd has more ofPopniar,

JJesiraWe Styles, tban you wi.l Mid anywher !.Largest line of Plush Wraps, Plush Jackets, Newmarket
Jersevs, ami Novellles. heal Seal Pluh Jackets, ang

Isid. fK7. fJ.'j, worth II . ieal Plush nac,,!,
Ui.to, worth dfiy

240 Styles Chlldrers' Cloaks, $12 to $ 5

We do the laraest Vli LIS ERY Bt'SINESS la the City of p..
Bbow you more Hats, trimmed and untritnmeil.

Wings, and liibbons, than any store here, none'ti

Corsets I Cc:

Over 120 styles. Bull's Corsets. Dr. Warner's C. P. ami p

Madam Warren s. None can undersell ut.

OUH DRES3
Are oof own importation, snd we certainly have mors aH;

ed siylts. as well as Pnest kch!s, thsn ynu will s,;
Otirlineof Gents' r'uriiiihings is complete and pr:t

lowest.

UNDERWEAR
Kcr Ladies. Gents. ChilJreD snd Infants Natural Wool ests, oc. $1. CV

Wool Shirts 50c, 7jo, 1, 1.S up.

KID GLOVES
Have slwsys Wn a (treat rs?cialty with us. and we s'lall certainly keep np ibe rr

of sellinir tlie Best and chaest Our i liMa Kid 48. 6sc, !. $: H

Iloolc Kid c. $1 0. tl. tl SO. are the best for the money. 1
wear, furtains. Laces and H tndttercbiefe can he fiwnd in all (ira.Ir An,.-f-

Fancy Work and Hand Embroidery in Omntless Variety. Our!
Gloria and Silk I'ltibrellas, wild irold or silver handles, from cheapo

to finest, is far larger than any other hem. Over 3W styles of new
handles, $1 to $10.

Our Furs, Muffs, and Fur Trimmings

Were all bought last Spring, are carefully roaile, and of the choicest stock in ti

ONE CENT
Will buy jou a postal card, on

which to send your address and
' "' get a sample copy of the

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mrs. Fiances Hodgson Durnett
edits tho Youths' Department.

Serial Stories by the best writers,
complete Market Reports, interest-
ing News and Reading Matter for
every member of the family, both
old and young. Only one dollar a
year, or five copies for four dollars

SPECIAL.
The IIerald has made arrangem-

ent-! with the publishers of the
ft'rekfif Chronicle Telegraph by
which we will send the two papers
to any address in the United States
or Canada, postage prepaid, oie
year for the snm of $2.50. Addrcs3

THE
SOMERSET, PA.

tDMIXISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Uriah 8. Weller, dee'd, late of Somerset

Tup.. Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havinc been ran ted to the undersigned by ths
proper amnority. notice ia herehv given to all
persons indebted to said estate to mate immedi-
ate payment, and thooe having- claims or de-
mands agaiut the same will present them dulv
authenticated for settlement tn the iindeniinied
Administrator, at his residence in Somerset Twp.
on r'riday, the 6th day of Decemlper. 1smj.

WILLIAM S. WELLER.
Adnuciauator

Fred. W. Cieseccsb, Attorney.

AVTRIT OF PARTITION.

To farr.line Werand. Blackhatrk Co., Intra.
Marietta i.rave and Kiniira Shaulis. Dawson, Co.,
lotva. ; W. S, Lemon, of Kawsou C , Iowa. ;

Yiaj are hereny notified that In pursuance of a
Writ of Partition issued out vf tne tfrphMn' Court
of (iomerset County, i'a., and to me directed, I
will hold an iiu(iieton the premise on tne real
estate of Herman l'niler:er. dee'd., Htuate In
Jetiner lownship. Simerset Connlv, Pa., on Mon-
day, ibe 2ml day of Deeeinher. Tsaii, when andwnere yon can attend if yon think proper,
bherift s office. li. a iliMILLEV.

oct. 2SJ. law. Sherift

d"nMa tliefr money
:ia oar B K A s 1
itMNl LorraatoiI

ustwm imi lam?.
I'aa ha nld in esery family, filvet

0,1 t,t4 haaia aent br Kxpr fr
rllina iresv H4 la taa C. 0.tern send for liinatratasl eiraiaia to

F0RSHEE McH AKINXtecinaalLi)

umu ri.iMH PHiimitirH iiara
H 1 Emboli padded auaexteinon el.p. kol.lmj B lar, of C.btiJt ad Cartp.cttmv mat lor W. retail, foe 2.5; bound TSnrersi. Iilnrlrl l u .

Of UitiKort anfl t IT.K
- a, , .

rorshee k rieSfitkla

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
lurtj.0 Kimmaxl ISotu) la Ui Ophan't.

. . .T ! -i 11

" 4ajrt 01 i o.
H. f-- Baer and 1. O. Orhs. t No. M4 Aiif . T. lTs
(Voluntary Aaaifnment !r lb Eeoefll of Uradit-or- s

i

The nndewiKned Auditor appointed bv tha
aid Court tod istrlbnie the fnndi of M. Y.'Haer.

now Mile AsHi;iiee as appeariiia oo tha Fnvrtk
tiled ia raid assiai.ed hereby rlvea

notice that be wiil it at in the Bonaia--n
of Somerset, on Tuesday, tha lath dav of Novena-le- r.

at in o eloca a. m., In attend to the du-ti-

of his. said ptviintment, when and where alt
Persons in Intereot are required to presen their
claims, or he debarred frota aornisf in iur a tAara
of the fund.
:. . N i R. 8. E.VMLIY,

i . Aaditoc.

" X. B Peraoni! whnae elulum n proven and
allowed on former distrihotiooa, need notappeard
or preaeM their claim

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Chas. S. Cill, Pro.

Table unsarpaMed. Remodeled, with
office on ground fioor. Xatural gaa and
incandescent light in all rooma. New

steam laundry attached to hons.
Cor. Wood St, and Third Av..,

PITTSBUKGII, PA.

61

QUI

CAEPEli

I

(ENTRANCE

HERALD,

ALBULIS

Dress

Corsets !

TKIMMKGs

BEAD THESE

Unparalleled Otfe

THE HARRISBURG

WEEKLY TELEGRA
la tha Urgoat and beat newipaper pcJ
the Capital of Pennavlvania. Eat
contains aixty-fiai- r columns BiW
teat newt, llonm, market reuoru, it

celiaueoua readinaV

Price, Only One Dollar per

PirKFNB' fOMPI.KTK WORKS mvi
.WALTEK tsCorTS WAVERLY SM

TohiiTm.1. and the HarkisM'hg
Ti.iarH. one year, will lie int .

adore, portage paid, furlW0I U

We will Ptrnish the Wbvxit Tuttti.
" Our Mm7 Piicician.'' (Xew Uiuuc f
price $.,) fur Tm Dollw.
Wkly Tai tnaam, and TVraSifap

ly, pnee, M, for li.
Wekki.y TCLCuaam and Ameriem i

id tor tL
Wekk ly Tri.iKKtrw and either ra

or Firm nvt H'rHv imraithlyi for tl.Ji.
WrtKLV Tr.Lb.aarH, and iwn(monthly for 11.

RELIABLE AGENT3 WA5T3

To Solicit Sabecrptioni In everv Seata
in Pennsylvania-

Paily Tel rrarh. 15 per vear.
Iiaily ph and Kiekena' Work! I
iNsilv Telearaoh and Waverlv Nosey, i
liaily Tel.'trraph and Fawiliy ptitrwra's.l
lailv Telegraph and Texas Siftmn. a
Lnly Teh graph and Frail Dner, t a.

The re) mast accoaapany t!l ors.
addreaaed tu

M. W. Mc ALAENEY. Jka

Hanlsborj.

FOR SALE

A RARECHANCEF0RABA3.

JJv viavur or rut utoit rr
s tne in .lerinen uy tne lasi
ment of V bb. si. Morgan,
at private aale the ruliowint crscr.ie:
of aaid de eased, via - r'lKS f, lb

Situate In Jenner Township, at Qnesiii
(.. sstmerset Cn , Pa., whirl Mill" '

riilly operated bv ths laie Wm. s. T

the time of his death, and for ream pea
They are in fine condition. beln fc.i' "

wim the latest and beat mactliners
run a ana-ela- Woolen Mill. Then a
water lmwfr eonneeted therewith. H'

Power can be added when needed. Cij

50,000 POUNDS OF i
rsr mnnn. whleh can he inennt
t iis Is th- - tlnest mill In Western rW
and has a flrsi-cl- jobbinc and ftaii
jacent to tne mill are a numoer w j- -

Tenement House

nsed fir the emplnvea, which wiU f
IheVill, or separate and diit tais

uit thear nrenlencenfthe pun hasm
EL'OXi a first clae general

COUNTRY STOF

situate aa af.s-sa- id. well
anrtniiit tfeeernhina needed fur tt

awtinaof Urv ieis, Hanlwrv, 'iand shoee. ("'1 "ih.i.a. yneensware. it--- '

ki food, and a fine traoe w
Ushed.

For further particu'ari addre

B. S. FLECK.
IxecuteroT Wm. S. Morfan. dee'd..

in. V , BOBSW

A UDITOR'S XOTICE.

iatateof onathaa FmerVk. dccl '"'f
. . t-- AunMwtta. r

S1 1. . I ; 1 . ,.A,.r amotntes ;

phansi' Conn of ome-et Cooniv. J
tri butlon f the fond la the han i:
tsanat.ir of paid estate, to aod aw" f
entitled thereto, hereby givea K"
aoeswl to the duties ot" aaid ait"nr',
ofsj. in losner-e- t Bnrouj-lt-. oa r'""'ii
dav of Novenlwr. I1 t, al 10 o flock a
aad when all penuna inteawted ran ,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

A
Luaw of Joslah Miller, dee'd.. W1 j

trevii e nor., snmrr'-- .t
Letters of admiaistratKin on j" ?, f

havirg bs. (ranted to tne
pnrr anthtaity. notice Is hereny v

person iadebled to aaid estate 'o"U. .. . 4 . virri'lAi .
aarae will present them duly "'J'L- -
eitlement al Ihe late rsnMen

lentrvui Burougn, m

ADMIXISTKATOR'--
'0TK

Eatata of Otli WHson, dec a. ""'J. t
Two., ttomerset Oua'J- ".t

Lettei of Adminratlnn on 'l'!fHi v

aavinc been rrantao m n .
7 .k, . tim ia hereof ...

persons indebted to said estate "? ,,
ate pavment. and those harinf c

tne name will pmenl them dn.J " h
for et:lemeut on or b fre ?

dav of I eeniber. at If "Tj,
A tministiaior In the town of f
ship afcnesaid. - ill' '

ao- -"
novo.


